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TheSystemBus
This lecture describes system buses. These are buses used to interface the CPU with memory and peripherals on
separate PC cards. The ISA and PCI buses are used as examples.

Introduction

To increasetheir flexibility, most general-purpose
microcomputersinclude a systembus that allows
printedcircuit boards(PCBs)containingmemoryor
I/O devicesto beconnectedto theCPU.Thisallows
microcomputersystemsto becustomizedfor differ-
ent applications.The useof a standardbus alsoal-
lows manufacturersto produceperipheralsthat will
work properlywith other manufacturers’computer
systems.

The systembus consistsof a numberof parallel
conductorson a backplaneor motherboard.There
are a numberof connectorsor “slots” into which
otherPCBscontainingmemoryandI/O devicescan
bepluggedin.

In mostcasesthesystembusis verysimilar to the
processorbus. In fact,thesimplestsystembusessim-
ply consistsof aconnectorthatallowsaccessto all of
thepinsontheCPUchip. Liketheprocessorbus,the
thesystembuscanbesubdividedintoanaddressbus,
databus,controlbusandpowersupplyconnectors.

Somemicrocomputerdesignsplacethe CPUand
some auxiliary circuits on a PCB (the “mother-
board”) alongwith systembus connectors.Exam-
ple of this approachincludemostpopularIBM PC-
compatiblesystems. Other designsuse a simpler
passive “backplane”typeof bus andplacethe CPU
on its own PCB. This approachis usedby most
VME-basedmicrocomputers. The latter approach
hastheadvantagethattheCPUcardcanbereplaced
if required.Becausethebandwidthrequiredfor the
RAM interface is much higher than that for most
otherperipherals,mostmodernsystemsuseasystem
busonly for I/O devicesandeitherusea proprietary
interfacefor RAM or simply placeall of the RAM
memoryon thesamePCBastheCPU.

A bus can be describedby its mechanical(size,
typesof connectors,etc), electrical(voltage,clock
rates, etc), and protocol (read/write cycles, mas-
ter/slave operation,interruptacknowledgement,etc)

characteristics.
We will look briefly at two examplesof system

buses. The ISA (Industrial StandardArchitecture)
bus is commonlyusedin IBM-PC compatiblesand
is oneof the mostwidely-usedsystembusses.The
PCI (PeripheralComponentInterconnect)bus is a
flexible high-performanceperipheralbusthatcanef-
ficiently interconnectperipheralsandprocessorsof
widely differentspeeds.

Mechanical Characteristics

Low-costconsumer-gradebusesusecard-edgecon-
nectorsto minimize the costof the peripheral.The
plug-in cardhascontactpadsalongtheedgesof the
PCB.Themotherboardhasconnectorson themoth-
erboardthat contactthesepads. Typical examples
includetheISA andPCIbusses.

Somebusesuseconnectorson both the mother-
boardandthecard.This addsto thecostof thecard
(about$5-$10)but makesfor morereliablecontacts.
A typical exampleis the 3-row by 32-pin (96-pin)
“DIN” connectorusedby theVME bus.

Electrical Characteristics

Theelectricalcharacteristicsincludethevoltageand
currentspecifications,typesof bi-directionalsignals
andimpedancematching.

Bus Drivers and Receivers

Bus signalssuchasclocksor datalines often drive
several chipson a peripheralcard. If the load pre-
sentedby thecardexceedsthebusspecificationsthen
buffer chips (“bus receivers”) mustbe used. Simi-
larly, if the outputdriving capacityof a chip on the
peripheralcardis not enoughto drive the load pre-
sentedby the bus, a “bus driver” must be usedto
buffer thesignal.
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Bidirectional Buses

Somebus signalscan be driven by multiple cards.
For example,the databus will be driven by all pe-
ripheraldevicesaswell as the CPU. Two common
methodsareopen-collectorandtri-stateoutputs.As
always,caremustbe taken in the designto prevent
multiple simultaneousoutputson the samebus line
(busconflicts).

Open-Collector (OC) Logic

OC outputscanonly sink current,not sourceit. A
pull-upresistoris usedto pull thatparticularbusline
toVcc. Any deviceconnectedto thatline canpull the
signallow. Thechoiceof pull-up resistanceis alsoa
compromisebetweenrisetime andpower consump-
tion. Theresistanceof thepull-up resistormustlow
enoughto obtaina sufficiently fastrisetime andyet
the resistancemustbehigh enoughto limit thecur-
rentthroughit to avaluethatwill notdamagetheOC
outputs.

Tri-State Logic

Tri-statelogic outputscanbesetto a high output,a
low outputor ahigh-impedancemode.They areused
to drivebussignalsthatmightbedrivenbymorethan
onedevice.

For example,on a systemthat hasmultiple bus
mastersthe addressdatabus mustbe driven by tri-
stateoutputsandthedatabusdrivenby tri-statebus
transceivers.

Dynamic Contention

It should be remembered that buffers (re-
ceivers/drivers/transceivers) take a finite time
to switchmodes.A detailedtiming analysisis nec-
essaryto ensurethattwo outputswill notbeenabled
simultaneously. This analysiswill needsto take into
accountthe CPUtiming aswell propagationdelays
for thecircuitsthatcontrolthebuffer directions.

Impedance and Termination

To analyzethe performanceof the bus for the short
risetimesrequiredin high-speedbusesthebusmust
betreatedasa transmissionline.

The pulsegeneratedby a bus driver will propa-
gatedown the bus. If the bus is not terminatedon
bothendsby thecharacteristicimpedanceof thebus
a portionof thesignalwill be reflected.Thereflec-
tions will propagatebackalongthe bus andappear
as ringing andnoise. In addition, therewill be re-
flectionsfrom eachtapwherea cardis connectedto
thebus.

For the above reasonsit is important that high-
speed buses be terminated in the characteristic
impedanceof the bus. The typical characteristic
impedanceis on theorderof 100to 150ohms.“Ac-
tive” terminationsconnecta resistorof about this
value to a low-impedancevoltage sourceat about
half of Vcc to minimizethecurrentdrawn by theter-
mination.

ISA Bus

The bus usedfor expansioncardsby the original
IBM PCwasdesignedto supportexpansionmemory
andperipheralssuchasvideo displaysandparallel
printerports. It hadthesame8-bit databusand20-
bit addressspaceasthe Intel 8088processorin the
PC.ThesubsequentPC/AT (ISA) bususeda second
card-edgeconnectorto extendedtheaddressspaceto
24bitsandthedatabusto 16bits.

ThePCcardsareabout4 incheshighandup to 13
incheslong anduseone(PC)or two (AT) card-edge
connectors.

Intel chipshave a separateI/O addressspaceand
the ISA bus includesMEMR* (memoryread)and
MEMW* (memorywrite) andIOR* (I/O read)and
IOW* (I/O write) strobes.

The ISA bus is synchronous.The CPUperforms
fixed-lengthreadandwrite cyclesalthougha WAIT
signalis availableonthebussothatslow peripherals
canrequestwait states.

ThePCbushas6 active-low interruptrequestlines
(IRQ2* to IRQ7*). ThePCmotherboardhasa pro-
grammableinterruptcontrollerchip (intel 8259)that
arbitratesdifferent levels of interrupt requestsand
generatesaninterruptnumberin responseto thepro-
cessor’s interruptacknowledgecycle.

Thebusalsohas3 DMA request(DRQ*) andac-
knowledge(DACK) linesthatcanbeusedby periph-
eralswith DMA capabilities.
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ThePC/AT (ISA) bus(but not thePC/XT bus)al-
lows for a limited form of externalbusmastering.

PCI Bus

ThePCIbusis ahigher-performanceperipheral(sys-
tem)bus.ThePCIbusmaximizesCPUperformance
bydecouplingtheCPUandperipheralbusesasmuch
aspossible.This decouplingalsomakesthebusrel-
atively independentof thehostCPUarchitecture.

The PCI bus is connectedto the CPU bus by
meansof a bridge. This is an interfacecircuit that
multiplexesaddressanddatasignalsfrom theCPU,
buffers (caches)data transferredbetweenthe CPU
andthe cardson the PCI bus, andoptimizesaccess
to sequentialmemorylocations.

ThePCIbushasamultiplexed32-bitdata/address
busandrunsat 33 MHz. A readcycle takes3 clock
cyclesanda write cycle takes2 clock cycles. Thus
thebusbandwidthis 44or 66MB/s.

If consecutive memory locations are being ac-
cessedthe PCI bus allows sequentialreador write
cyclesto proceedwithout explicitly putting the ad-
dresson thebus. In thiscaseone32-bitwordcanbe
transferredin eachclock cycle for a bus bandwidth
of 132MB/s.

The buffering provided by the PCI bridgeallows
theCPUto write datato PCI peripheralswithout in-
curringwait states.TheCPUcancontinueexecuting
at full speedwhile thebridgetakescareof thehand-
shakingwith theperipheral.ThePCIbridgecanalso
pre-fetchdatato improve performanceonreads.

It is alsopossibleto usea secondbridgebetween
thePCIbusandanothertypeof bus,for example,an
ISA or VME bus.Thisallows slow peripheralsto be
efficiently interfacedto theCPUbecausethissecond
bridgetakescareof thedetailsof interfacingthePCI
busandtheslower bus.

ThebasicPCIbussignalsinclude:

Signal Purpose
AD0 to AD31 multiplexedaddressanddata
FRAME* indicatesstartof transfer
C/BE0to C/BE3 typeof cycleandbyteenables
IRDY*, TRDY* ready(to generatewait states)
CLK clock
REQ*/GNT* busrequest/grant

Unlike the ISA bus, thePCI busallows DMA by
allowing differentcardsto acquirecontrol over the
bus. Eachcardhasbus REQuest*andbus GraNT*
signalsthat areusedto communicatewith a bus ar-
bitrationcircuit.

Thereis alsoa64-bitextensionto thePCIbusthat
increasesthe maximumbus bandwidthto 33 � 8 �

266MB/s.
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